
LOCATED: SALE hELD inSiDE AT ThE TimbErS mArkET PLACE,
613 S. brOADwAy, STAnLEy, wiS. – When exiting off of Hwy. 29, turn
south 1 block . Watch for signs.

Saturday december 16
SaLe tIme: 9:00 am • ann’S Lunch and reStroomS

Selling will be items from several local estates. This is a very partial list.
Many more items!

APPLiAnCES, hOUSEhOLD, COLLECTibLES – Whirlpool washer and
electric dryer, 2 yrs. old; Side by side Refrigerator / freezer; 5 Maple dining
tables w/chairs; wood shelving units; Toshiba TV; New Drop leaf table w/ 2
chairs; card tables & chairs; pool table; Bernina portable sewing machine;
Antique commodes w/ marble tops; antique dresser w/ mirror and chest
of drawers; Settees; Antique primitive drop leaf dining table; small chests;
pictures; Antique drop front secretary with top cupboard; floor speakers;
lamps;Newgas furnaceandnewgaswaterheater;11)NewWincorewhite
double hung windows; metal and plastic shelving; glider rocker; 2) recliners;
love seat; coffee table; tea cart; beds, dressers and chest of drawers; quilt
rack; wall clock; usual kitchen items; knick knacks; Fenton milk glass; B&G
plates;brassitems;lotsofbooks;45&33rpmrecords;Costumejewelry;Star
Wars items; many DVD’s; Batman items; Walker Muffler advertising electric
clock; Glassware; dolls; toys; head vases; Ninja blender; Sterephonic MW
stereo, record player, 8-track player; 3-western hats size 6-3/4; flat screen
TV; Bear coffee & end tables; bear figurines; flat screen TV; large Aquarium
w/stand; sleds; small electric kitchen appliances; Garrard Table top record
player; Nintendo game systems w/ games; holiday decor; clothing; and
muchmore.Manyboxesofmisc. items!
TOOLS,LAwn&GArDEn,SPOrTinG–StihlMS-290FarmBossChain
saw, 20” bar, exc. Cond.; Stack On tool box; Lots of Hand tools; Delta 10”
tablesaw;CHportableaircompressor; logchain;16’aluminiumext. ladder;
woodenstep ladder;Electric1300psipressurewasher;ProTemp45KBTU
Heater; Log roller; mauls & axes; ATV chain; ATV Cocoon cover; Tree stand
umbrella; Polar yard dump wagon; Craftsman EZ walk push mower; large
snow blower; Murray push mower; pull behind dethatcher; ATV gun case;
Alum ATV raps; Homelite & Poulan weed trimmers; gas cans; CH 2000 PSI
gas pressure washer; WEN jig saw; Remington Mity Mite chainsaw; Shark
supersteamer;jackstands;floorjack;12)rods&reels; lifejackets;Lowrance
fish locateer;Varmithunting light;workbench;Readyheater; Ice fishingsled;
skis;
TErmS: Cash, Check, Credit Cards accepted. 5.5% sales tax and 10%
buyers feeonallpurchases.
Auction Conducted by Andrews Auction Service, 6610 Hwy. 53 S., Eau
Claire, Wis. 54701. Reg. Wis. Auctioneers, Jerry Andrews, Aaron Andrews,
Troy Krueger, Lic.#272, 2943, 2956. PH:715-835-0820, or 715-577-0420.
Website:www.jerryandrewsauction.com

TheRightChoiceforYourAuction!


